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DECLARE LOMITA MAN KILLED SELF
»  *. *« r * . » * * * * ;** * * * *

George Proctor, Torrance Pioneer, Union Tool Employment Head

COMPANY

Chamber of Commerce
President Gets New

Position at Plant.

MOVED

TTHE great Giant 
-1- 000 Inhabitants

City Engineer -Inspects
Building and Makes

Official Report.

HITS AGITATION

Says Furor Started for
Personal Credit After 

.. Work Ordered.

City Engineer and Building In 
spector Frank Leonard reported to 
tlvj. Board of Trustees Monday 
night that from the standpoint of 
safety to patrons the floor of the 
Torrance Theater, owned by the 
Torrance Auditorium Company is

Observations
China Studies America Why Not Learn Prom Chinese?

What's the Difference Between the Flapper of
Today and the Young Girl of Yesterday?

if the Orient is a'Wakenlng.
^institutes the greatest pole 

world. As such it bids for constant' attenti 
Pacific Coast.

Before many years China will be demandin 
tured goods in Quantities now undreamed. Tin 
will be the busiest In the

vith 400,000,- 
arket 'n the 
i us of the

world, 
illivate the good will of the

ports

Will Favor Local Residents
in Hiring Help for

Company.

Official t 
'yesterday
first mayor of Torrance 
president of the Torrano 
of Commerce has been 
head of the employment 
sonal 'welfare uepartmer 
Union Tool Company.

Mr. Proctor has peen 
Union Tool -Company for 20 years 
When the plant moved to Torranci 
he moved with it, believing that a 
man should live near his work. He 
came to Torrance in March, 1913, 
and is numbered among the orig 
inal pionetrs of the city.

He v,:is active in the Ineorpora 
ti'on of Torrance as a city and wai 
elected to the first Board of Trus 
tees, which body named him mayor 
He helped organize the Chambe 
of Commerce and has been presi

nt of 'that body

The United States, aloi 
demnlty from China after 
States-haw refunded its sh: 
of Chinese students in the

That is splendid. U hoi

ig with other natt<
the Boxer rebelli 

re by creating a fi 
United States.
proven to the intelligent

Chinese. The time to 
o come is right now. 
tions, collected an in- 

i. Hut the United 
id for the education

of China, that

In his positic
Union T
will have charge of
and will head the

vith the 
ly Mr. Praetor 
all employment 
:ompany's per- 
iployees' insur-

in Tom-, nee i 
h'_ pe..; (.rga: 
Commerce fr>

nt of the Chamber of 
:: . Proc'.Oi- has taken 
 t in the organization's

o live 1:- To-.-ranX. .'e 
:izc the Cl:ar..lie:- of 
ee employment bureau 

f work file 
utilized by

at which pi 
applications which 
local industries wl 
reeded.

R R. Smith, plant manager 
the Union Tool Company said 
<:ay: "We have always desired 
employees to live in Torrance. 
his new position Mr. Proctor i 
carry out the company's policy 
hiring Torrance men whenever p 
Bible-and. of inducing employees 
live in this city."

Steady Influx of Prospective 
New Residents for Torrance

C

ice. J. C. Smith of the To 
fstment Company repot-

calls f 
plo.eu 
porntion's sheet i 
week-end. Three . 
have arrived in ( 
eastern steel center 

Other real estate 
steady demand for I 
ployees of the Torn

nL it Ktei 1 Cor-

Company 
employed

Realto 
loot to

it the Columbii

aintain 
 el and

doing their ut- 
entals at a rea- 
10 far have suc-spnable I

ceeded ir
prices for dwellings which
militate asuinst the location
residents In Torrance.

Rentals and land prices n 
reasonable .in Torrance anc 
the desire of all groups int 
10 the growth of the city t

Chamber Voting 
on Nominations 

of 5 Directors
Ballots Must Be Returned

by 5 P. M. Next
Monday.

Ballots

Con

it is 
csted

Annexation Case 
Hearing Will Be 
Held on Monday

Trustees Canvass Vote But
Halt Other Action

Pending Decision.

clerk, pending 
pending suit br 
inBton-Kedondo 
perior Court. '• 
from filing the 
secretary 
of the li

rudvctt; Tuesday 
lie vote at the 
rk-beach front- 
iction and filed 

vith tlfe city

I Great 'KoBywcod-Palos Verdes 
Parkway Is Two Steps Nearer 

As City and County Both Act
'wo Important steps in the pro- t outline plans were -recently com- 
dinff-s of the great Hollywood | pleted by Olmstead Brothers, fam- 
!OB Verdes parkwuy weiv an-| ous landscape architects and county 
icunccd thli(»veek. I engineers have been busy now for 
 he first w-afs the inclusion of I several months preparing details

Los Angeles City's vpart uf the I and specification?, 
jcct In the major traffic plan, i The highway which will be 226

lU-CiHlO In the

tali

th<

diet on 
ins- tliu 
viewed.

vill tuk

us-ht l>y the Hunt- 
Company In Hu- 

he city is enjoined 
canvass with the 

pending outcome 
The hearinc of 
place next M 

me the city 
si why Ihe.ju

The paikway In slated to 
tructtd from \Vilshire Houl 
outh to the city limits'at 74th | ter Toi __._.. 

Street and will be paid for out of I angle south 
[the city's recently uuopted II-cent U-ard, cross! 
I tax. | nroceedlng •

The second was a meeting at La ' 
Venta in Palo:i Verdes thie noon | 
when the Southwest .organization,.! 

project, mot j

with a central boulevard, 
d side highways will en- 

Cedar Avenue and 
at Redondo Boule- 

ct No. 4071 and 
ma Avenue

mination of direc- 
rance Chamber 

In the hands
members must be at the cfflce 
the Chamber of Commerce by E 
m. Monday, February 7.

Members will vote for five : 
the ten receiving the most vc 
will be nominated. Prom these te 
members will elect five In the 
balloting.

Members of the board v 
terms do not expire are Rufu 
Page, George W. Neill, G. A. Max 
well and Bam Levy.

Directors whose terms expire 
George A. Proctor, J. W. P< 
James W. Leech, Dr. George 
Shidler and W. Harold Kingrslcy.

Women's Club to 
Hold Rehearsals 

For Minstrel Show

ig Tr

sponsor 
vith 11 
inspect det

Hoard 
Ue'd i i>l ;ho

nto the Del A mo mnah and thence 
louthwcst to a point near the en- 
rence of the Palos Verdes estates. 
At this meeting this noon repre- 

lentatlves of large land interests,
k- jl!u> county surveyor and road com-
rnl ' mlsBloner were p

Rehearsals for the second annu 
'omen's Club Minstrel Show w 

begin Tuesday afternoon, Februa 
it 2 o'clock at the club hout 
wishing to take part are urgec 

to be present at this time. It i 
hoped to make this show more sue 
cessful than the tint one.

William Hankins
Taken By Death

Club Room Leased j Torrance Theater 
By Local K. of C.j Has New Manager

The National Theaters, Incorpo 
rate'!, have appointed W. M. Slater 
o:' Los Angeles, manager of the
T.;::-;ii,ee Theater.

Mr. Sinter brings with him the 
expr-rli iH'i a of over five years in 
theater management; coming 'to, 
Ton-unce directly from the Went j ^"cftl

William Chester Hankins, 73, o 
1908 Arlington Avenue, died at thi 
General Hospital in Los Angles 
Sunday, January 31, after a week' 
illness. Death was due*" to brain 
hemorrhage.

Mr. Hanklns was born In Carlln- 
vllle, Illinois, and practiced It 
that city for many years. , He'had 
been a resident of Torrance for 

Survivors are his wife, 
| Mary D. Hankins; three sons, W. 
. Hankins, Torrance; E. L. Hankins, 

'I Hast St. Louis, 111.; B. A. Hunklns, 
I 6144 Palm Avemu:, Los Angeles, 

mployee of the Pacific Electric, 
)thers, Dr. R.

asso
Dallas, Ti 

in. und L. C. 
Id, Missouri.

xos; Dr. 
Hunklni

C. fi. H
of Kpri

Mr. and Mrs. Slater ure enthu
ustlc over the poambllitien of their i at Stone and Myers chapj 
new N.-i" :.nri j.Vin t'l i!:'j''i' hero duy nfternoon, by Rev. Fr 
us agon as. s.iitaUe ui'inn Ke..ii'iii» Xcll< i. Interment was i 
can be uiudc. | Km : <-.c-!t M'cmurlal Park.

Mr. Leonard inspected th 
ing carefully last week after Mayor 
John Dennis had received a com 
munication ^from W. T. Klusraan. 
calling attention to the condition 
of the floor in the theater.

Mr. Leonard said that the floor 
was built close to the ground and 
that what dry-rot .had taken place 
was in the floor and not in the 
joists. The flooring, he stated, is 
only four inches from the ground 
so that even a break would not 
be dangerous.

Mr. Leonard said that reaairs 
have been made in the flooring 
from time to time recently and 
danger eliminated by the company. 
He recommended that a concrete 
floor be laid.

Mr. L«onard asserted that the 
company had ordered a new floor 
before the agitation was started by 
Mr. Klusman.

City Attorney P. G. Btfney said 
it was his opinion that Mr. Klus 
man started the agitation "so as 
to make it look as though the new 
floor had been ordered because of 
his statements."

The matter of the flooring in 
the theater has been discussed 
several meetings of directors of the 
company and repairs ordered 
keep the floor safe until such time 
as it would be expedient to close 
the theater while a concr 
was built.

of Orientnl empire, that we do not use our 
rposes of levying indemnities.

The fund for the education of young,Chinese In this country has 
nlfendy given Chinese leaders a more, thorough understanding of 
our ideals, our native life, our methods o r doin^i business. It has 
already redounded to^pur national credit.

But it is not enough.
As the trade lanes' to China widen, this country will need the 

services of a large number of men -who understand the Chinese.
It will do little good if they understand us without reciprocal 

understanding on our part.
There should be a fund for the education of a certain number 

of young Americans each year in China.

^ codgers 

of the modern youngst 
Certainly in point c

T-ne girl has comi

bad
) have reached tii 

-are apt to see too much of the 
and not qu : te enough of the good side, 
health the flapper of today has it on her 
in a hundred ways. 

t of the retreat that demanded she be de-
forward, frank, brisk an

immodestly mannish 
a hoi-se, to swim, to

else

mure, shrinking arid weak. Tod 
strong. Certainly that Is an advance

Once   and not long ago   it was consldere 
for a girl to play tennis, to play golf, to rid 
go on hikes.

Tdday the girl who doesn't go In for health-giving 
the exception.

It speaks well for future generations when the potential mothers 
of today are taking care of their bodies. So what today's lasses 
have lost in inconsequential mid-Victorian modest}-, they have 
gained in improved health.

They dress more sensibly. No bone-ribbed corsets. No bustles. 
No heavy, dusty .succession of underskirts. Their bodies are free. 
They can move about   and they certainly do move about. Their 
pores breathe. Their skin glows. They have cast off  let us hope 
forever the horrible germ -gathering swaddles of heavy clothes they 
used to wear.

JN this p 
In some 

take pride.

Madrid Avenue to 
Be Improved With 

Road, Walks, Curbs
Plans for the Improvement of 

Madrid Avenue with ^olled rock
 oads, sidewalks and curbs were 

tentatively agreed upon by the 
rd of Trustees Tuesday night, 
city will pay for the work on 
roads, but the sidewalks and 

curbs will be assessed against
 operty fronting on the street.
Madrid Avenue property was de 

preciated materially by the con 
struction of the Santa Fe railroad.

City Will Pay For 
First Aid Cases at 

Torrance Hospita
En u-gency treatment at 

Torrance Memc 
persons injured

arcd Sid
ipital for 

raffle accidents in Torrance < 
the hospital by police 

will be paid for by the
ty of To the Board of

decided Tuesday night 
ayment ID such cases will be 
le only wljen the Injured 'per- 
3 tire themselves unable to pay, 
city will pay bills for extended

Irnest W. Sikes 
Expires Suddenly

est W. Sikes, 72, of Santa
dropped dead, January 14, at

ome of his son, E. L. Sikes,
Street.

ina pectorls ca 
ulh of Mr. Sikes- who

Torrance about 10 
dy was taken > back 

osa for burial.

sed the 
had,- been 

ays. The 
to Santa

t of the flapper's emancipation all of us should golry. 
ther aspects of the new freedom we cannot so happily 
And yet even in our shocked sensibilities I wonder if 

sometimes we are not- too harsh in our verdict.
Children today are living under conditions vastly different from 

those existing when Aunt Sallie was a gal.
They go to movies. They whirl about in cars. They gee things 

which their sisters of a few years ago never did see through the 
opaque glass of their social retirement.

'So If the flapper of today is too worldly wise, we must blame it 
on society and not on the flapper.

I'm not so sure either But what the gain society has made in 
the new youngster isn't greater than the loss.

These young tilings of today may be xery worldly wise  but 
they certainly are mentally alert. They observe everything. They 
draw conclusions with mature judgment that gives an older person 
pause. They avoid Inconsequentials and In their mental estimates 
and conclusions cut right through to the pith of the matter at hand. 

They are very wonderful young: persons, these 20th century flap 
pers. And perhaps it is us older folks who are wrong and they 
who are right. I'm sure it IB a puzzle and I don't know

* * + *
jyjORALS? Well, certainly considerable moral restraint that once 

held back our youth seems lacking today. But I. think that 
in a number of cases we take worldly wisdom on the part of the 
young for moral laxity. To know things that folks formerly didn't 
mention does not necessarily mean th.at a person is immoral 
Because a young girl of fifteen or sixteen knows a great many 
things that girls her age twenty years ago never spoke of and 
perhaps were ignorant of doesn't necessarily indicate that today's 
flapper is less moral than her bygone sister. Not at all.

Forewarned is forearmed. Today's flappers may possess more 
moral resistance because of their knowledge than did the innocent 
and retiring youngsters of 1900 and earlier

+ * * *
QH, I know whr.t you are saying to yourself. I've said it myself. 

It goes something like this:
"I don't know what we're coming to. Why, these young girls 

know more about things at 16 than girls of 26 used to know. And 
the carryings on! Why, they think when 'they're IB that it's time 
for them to go to dances and shows and stay out nights 'in auto 
mobiles. And what's going ro happen to them is more than I can 
see. It's simply terrible."

Well, is It? I'm beginning to wonder. Yes, I too have heard 
the wild stories about goings on among high school students 
But in only a few cases have 1 been able to verify any of these 
tales. For the most part I find that the young folks of today are 
just about as moral as they used to be. They are less restrained 
to be sure. They arc more free in their talk and their actions Hut 
for downright morality I don't think they are a bit different.

I'm too much of a believer In the power of heredltiy a* stronger 
if environment to .conclude that the race has changed 
few short years. Moral resistance as an inheritance is 
rong as it ever was.

* * * *
fHE only safe conclusion one can reach in considering modern

youlh is to conclude that times have changed and 1 youths have
altered their actions to suit it, .

Speed up the world and you speed up ti 
Open up the picture of life through th 

and you make 'folks   young folks   wise.
Bring on the 'automobile which taken a young person away from 

the horn., in a few minutes and you put that young person "on her 
nwn" at once. Put a ,-in On her own and you automatically tn- 
ciejiue her Independence. Kor humans, like all other animals are 
namnUly adaptable to change. With u now independence born of 
adaptability to chunije ci,meB .a new flippancy to the youutrster-a 
flippanoy and fieedoTn fhat express' themselves in this young per- 

(c'ontinued on Last Page)

than that 
much in i 
about as

world's inhabitants 
lediuin of the mo'

HINSDALE

Post Mortem Held on Body
of Former C. of C.

Secretary.

MERCURY IN STOMACH

Analysis and Probe Reveal
Ppison Was Self

Administered1 .

Tin Ft: Kinsdulc, former 
secretary of the Lomita Chamber., 
o£ Commerce, who died suddcnl^' 
last V.'cdncsdaj', committed suicide 
was established by a postmortem 
and.investis-ation conducted by rep-" 
rcsentatives of the county coroner's 
office.  

When Mr. Hinsdaie expired aud- 
denly after only a 12 hours' illness 
a post, mortem was requested bjf 
Dr. Fuller of Lomita. Contents oC 
the stomach were subjected to a 
chemical analysis which revealed 
mercurial poisoning. The offlcta*, 
certificate attributed the dearth t:'f • 
suicide by poisoning.  

Mr. Hinsdaie was secretary oti' 
the Lomita Chamber of Commerce   
for two years, retiring from that 
office on January .J. Friends de 
clare that they know of no rea*ott- 
why he should have taken his owa 
life.

Interment woa made Tuesday U 
the Roosevelt Memorial cemetery-

Building Brisk 
During January 

. Permits Reveal
1925 Mark More Tbaa 

Doubled; Dwelling Con 
struction in Lead.

 ere issued 
flings, OM 
me stem

-orrance building permits tor 
January, aggregating J60.275, were 
»28,875 greater Ulan in January. 
1926. In the first month of laat 
year the value of new construction 

 as f21,400.
The record of last month is tntt 

ighest in the City of Tormnce ftr 
January, except in 1923, during the 
boom when oil derrick permit* 

illed the aggregate for tbn 
month to J69.000.

Last month permits 
or eleven first-class di 
iffice building and 
luildlng.

Recent permits Issued at toe ctty 
halKwere as follows: C. T.. Mc- 

v fand Sons, six five-roan 
tucco dwellings and six garages ah 

:ia Avenue at a cost of $26.- 
00; Frank D. .Wright, 1621 Acacia. 

me. 5-room stucco and garage. 
3000; William Oetkeix, 1001 Sar, 
orl, store, J1500.
February permits have been is 

sued as follows: Sam Levy, 1504 
El Prado, 6-room stucco and gar 
age, -J7250; Theodore Telchriel*. 
1103 Beech Avenue, 6-room stucco. 
and garage, $2650.

Owners 
Torrance 
vide fire

of th -story hotels (», 
ill be required to pnjt. 
scapes on thiir build 

ings, according to action taken Ur 
Board of Trustees Tueaday 

night, City Oi'dlnance No. IOT pro 
ides that buildingB of more than 
hree stories, which are used a. 
partment houses or hotels £ 
hipped with fhe escapes. Tho 
rustces passed a resolution Tuen- 
luy instructing the building

' '"""
roimns o
ill be' forwarded

tccording to City Engineer Frtmfc 
-eonard. There ure five »-,t<)ry,
iotel buildings In Torranoe.  

Let iw help you plan 
*


